
GUD3C02

USB-C Ultra-Slim Docking
Station with Power Delivery
Pass-Thru

Stylish and ultra slim docking station
Supports versatile video options: HDMI (4K), Mini DisplayPort
(4K) and VGA
Get the most bang for your buck
Charge your laptop while docked - Power Delivery Pass
Through
Instantly dock up to 10 devices, including built-in memory card
readers

Turn Your Laptop into a Complete Workstation

Add the perfect companion to your USB-C laptop and turn it into a complete workstation. Weather you are on-the-go or docking at a workstation, this ultra-slim
docking station works as hard as you do. With it's stylish design, it will seamlessly fit into your setup. Now you can easily add a full-sized keyboard and mouse,
external hard drives, printers, webcams by connecting only one cable to your setup.

 

Stylish and ultra slim docking station
Instantly dock up to 10 devices including

3 x USB 3.0 (USB Type-A) with 1 x BC 1.2 Quick Charge Port
Built-in memory card readers (SD/MMC/Micro SD)
3.5mm audio input/output
Gigabit Ethernet
HDMI (4K), Mini DisplayPort (4K) or VGA

Charge your laptop while docked- Power Delivery pass-through*

Stunning 4K resolution

* Power Delivery pass-through requires USB-C charger from your
laptop. A total of up to 60W can be charged to the laptop after deduction of
15W is used by the dock.
** Pass-thru power delivered to the laptop is dependent upon the capacity of
your USB-C power supply. Ex. If your USB-C power supply is 60W, then the
maximum power can be delivered to the laptop is 60W-15W = 45W.  If your
power supply is 87W, then the maximum power can be delivered to the
laptop is 60W. 
** When using the HDMI or VGA ports, only one video output is supported at
a time (either VGA or HDMI)
** When using the MiniDP or VGA ports, only one video output is supported
at a time (either VGA or MiniDP)
** For best video performance, it is recommended to have direct connection
between your external displays and the docking station, without using an
adapter between the docking station and the display or video cables
 

              



Requirements

USB-C compatible
laptops with DP Alt-
Mode support
USB-C AC Adapter
from Laptop
is needed for Power
Delivery Pass-
Thru Function
Mac OS X 10.10.5+
(*MST is not
supported by Mac
OS)
Only one additional
video output can be
utilized for extended
desktop using Mac
OS
For dual
screen extended
desktop in
Windows, you must
use HDMI with Mini
Display Port 
When VGA output is
utilized, only one
additional extended
desktop screen will
be available
Compatible with USB-
C and Thunderbolt 3
laptop

Package Contents

1 x USB-C Docking
Station
1 x Quick Start Guide
1 x Warranty Card

              



Specifications

Function GUD3C02

Upstream Port

USB-C Built-in USB 3.1 Type-C cable

Cable Length 9 inch (23cm)

Downstream Port

HDMI 1x HDMI port (v.1.4 spec compliant, up to
3840x2160@30Hz)

Mini DisplayPort 1x miniDisplayPort port (v.1.2 spec
compliant, up to 3840x2160@30Hz)

VGA 1x VGA port (up to 1920x1200@60Hz)

Ethernet 1x Gigabit Ethernet port

USB-A 3x USB 3.0 A ports, 1 port with BC1.2
charging

USB-C 1x USB-C port (charging only)

Card Reader Supports SD/SDHC/SDXC @ UHS-I class,
MMC

Audio 1 x 3.5mm (in/out shared)

Power

Power Delivery Pass-Thru 75W (A total of up to 60W can be charged to
the laptop after deduction of max 15W used
by the dock)

Operating System Requirements

Windows Windows 7 / 8 / 8.1 / 10

Mac Mac OS X 10.10.5+

Dimensions GUD3C02

Unit Dimensions

Height 0.6" (1.52cm)

Depth 3.0" (7.62cm)

Length 11" (27.94cm)

Unit Package Dimensions

Width 13.5" (34.29cm)

Height 4.5" (11.43cm)

Depth 1.4" (3.56cm)

Master Carton

Width 14.25" (36.2cm)

Height 5.25" (13.34cm)

Depth 9" (22.86cm)

Master Carton Qty. 6

Weight

Master Carton Wt. 6.68 lb (3.03kg)

Unit Pack Wt. 0.92 lb (0.45kg)

Unit Wt. 0.70 lb (0.32kg)
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